
$ection 1 -Annual Governance Statemefi20?Zl2}

We acknowledge as the members of:

Alvington Parish Council

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including affangements for
the preparation of theAccounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and beliel with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2023, thal:

L We have put in ptace arrangemefis for efiec*ive frnancial
managrement durirE the year, and for the preparation of
the ac@unting staternents.

{
prepared rts accounling statements in accardance
with the Acwunts and Audit Regulations.

2" We maintained an adequate system of intemal control
induding measura designed to preveflt and deted fraud
and comrption and reviewed its effectivenegs.

{
made proper arrangements and accepted responsibility
for wfeguarding the public maney and resources in
its charge.

3, We took all reasonable 6tep$ to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential
non-cornpliance with laws, regulr{ions and Proper
Practices that coutd have a signfficant financial efred
on the ability of this auttprityto mrduct its
business or marlage its finances.

{

has only done what rt has the legal power to do and has
cvmplied with Proper Praclices in doing so.

4. We provided prcper opportunity during the year for
the exercis€ of etectors'rights in accordance with the
requirements of lhe Accounts and Audit Regulations.

{
duing the year gave all persons intereded tha opportunity to
inspecl and ask questians abaut this authority's accounts.

$. We cankrd ftrt an assassment of the risks facing tflis
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, induding the inbodudion sf intemal confrds andior
extemal insurance cov6r where required.

I
considered and documented the financial and other isks it
faces and dealt with them properly.

6. We r*aintained throughont the y€ial" an adeguata and
effec{ive system of intemal audit of the accounting
records and control systems.

{
arranged for a conpetent person, independent of the frnancial
cartrols and procedures, to give an objec'tive view an whether
intemal cantrals fieet the needs of this smaller authority.

7. We took appropriate a.tion on all matters raised
in reports from intamal and e{emal audit { respanded to matters brought to its attention by intemal and

extemal audit.

8. We considered whether any litQation, liabilities or
comrnitrn€nt$, evenla or transactions, occuning either
during or afterthe year-end, have a fnancial impad on
this authority and, where appropriate, have induded them
in the accounting Etatemefii3.

{
disclosed everything it should have about its business activity
during the year including evenls taking place afrer tho year
end ff relevant.

9. (For local councils only) Trust tmds induding
charitaHe. In oureapacity as the sde managing
trustee we disctarged our accotrniability
responsibilities for the fu nd(slassets, including
fnancial reporting and, lf required, independe*t
examinatlon or audit.

has met all of its resgansibilrties where as a body
*rprate it is a sale managing tru*ee of a lacal trust
or trusts.

{

"For any statement to which the response is 'no', an explanation must be published

This Annual Govemance Staternent was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

4u46/2023

and recorded as minute referencel

a33.23124

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairman

crerk /w
The authoritv websit€lweboace is uo to date ard the information reouired bv the Transoarency Codg has
been published. {

www.alvin gtonvillage.org
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